
Nathanie�'� Bakeshop Men�
Unit 3 ITC Commercial Complex, Timog Avenue, South Triangle, Tomas Morato, Quezon
City, Philippines

(+1)29211959,(+1)639152903967

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Nathaniel's Bakeshop from Quezon City. Currently, there
are 23 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Montana Hane likes about Nathaniel's Bakeshop:
When in San Fernando Pampanga, never miss to visit Nathaniel's flagship restaurant and try their famous buko
pandan salad. What's nice about this dessert is that it's creamy as if you have added vanilla ice cream on your

salad.

Other delicasies that are worth trying are puto pao, puto flan and mochi.

Tried thier yummy palabok and lomi noodles, you could taste the difference of home cooking and com... read
more. What Ciara Pacocha doesn't like about Nathaniel's Bakeshop:

Lasagna Not bad for the price kasi punong puno naman talaga ang isang tupperware. Not too salty yung lasa but
cheesy and savory. I think pwedeng i-share ng pax.

Buko Juice Kulang naman yung coconut meat but the juice itself ay masarap naman. Very refreshing lalo na
when served chilled. If you're in a rush, you can get delectable Fast-Food dishes just the way you like it from
Nathaniel's Bakeshop in Quezon City, freshly prepared for you in short time, Among the guests, especially

delicious juices are highly sought after. Furthermore, you can savor fresh baked goods.

https://menulist.menu



Nachspeise�
PANNA COTTA

Alkoholfrei� getränk�
WASSER

Vorspeise�
CREMA DI POMODORO

Süß� dessert�
TIRAMISU

Starter� & salad�
SALAMI

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

Sush� or sashim�
KRAKE

Drink�
GETRÄNKE

Restauran� kategori�
BAR

ITALIENISCH

Speise� werde� �.�. mi�
folgende� zutate� zubereite�
SCHINKEN

TOMATE

Folgend� arte� vo� gerichte�
werde� servier�
PIZZA

PASTA

R�s� Speisekart�



R�s�
Geroldstrasse 31, 8005 Zürich,
Switzerland

Gemacht mit speisekarte.menu

Öffnungszeiten:
Dienstag 11:30-14:00
Mittwoch 11:30-14:00
Donnerstag 11:30-14:00
Freitag 11:30-14:00

R�s� Speisekart�


